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Secretary Carter Class Among

Those Made Doctor
of Laws

GRADUATING CLASS OF 72

Ily (lie Associated Frc
Easlon, Pa., .Tunc 20. At the

eighty-fourt- h mimtnl commencement of
Lnfnjottc CoIIcro today lionornry de-

grees were a.wauled ns follows:
Doctor of latins Carter GInas, Wash-

ington, secretary of the treasury; Wil-
liam I. Scliaffcr, Hnrrisburg, ntorney
general of Pennsylvania, and Itev. II,
IJruce Tnlor, Kingston, Ont., principal
of Queens University.

Doctor of Science Lieutenant Col-

onel W. D. Bancroft, Ithaca, N. Y. ;

Dr. Frank Overton, Pntchogtic, N. T.
Doctor of Divinity Itcv. Itemsen Du

llpis Bird, San Ausclmo, Cnlif. ; Ilcv.
Robert Heed Galley, Pekin, China.

There were seventy-tw- o members in
the graduating class.

Clas day wai celebrated yesterday.
William II. Anderson, president of the
Ins, who recently broke his ankle in

oni of the varsity baebnll games, pre-

sided on crutches. I''ranklinv S. Wes-
ton was salutatorian, George T. Wood-riu- g,

historian; Louis N. Itocca, pro-

phet; Gwilym E. Owen, poet; Raymond
S. Shortlidge, class orator; Adolph A.
Bcucher, mantle orator; Algert D.
Alexis and William O. Illltabidle, pres-
entation orators, and Louis I Iluttcn-Iockc- r

valedictorian. The exercises were
followed by a reception given by Presi-
dent and Mrs. John II. MacCracken in
the president's house.

CHARLES EINHORN HONORED

Tells Many Interesting Experiences
of HTs Work Overseas In Army
Charles Einlioru, second vice presi-

dent of the L. W. llirsch Corapauj, of
this city, was the guest of honor last

BB
Charles Kinhorn

H

night at a banquet
nnd reception given
in his honor by L.
W. Hirsch.

More than one
hundred of Mr.
Eiuhorn's fellow-worke-

were
among the guests
at the reception,
which was held in
t h c Bingham
Hotel. An enter-
tainment followed
the banquet.

Mr. Kinhorn has
just returned from ovcr&eas, He spent
many months abroad and was recently
attached to the American army of oc-
cupation in Germany. He made an
address after the dinner, during which
he told mau interesting stories of the
activities of American soldiers overseas.

Several gift presentations were made
to Mr. Einlioru by his coworkers.

TO REPAVE STREET IN WEEK

Camden Railway Promises Quick
Action on Thoroughfare

Federal street, Camden, will bo
within a week's time, according

to announcement made today by Street
Commissioner Allied Sajers. The htrcct
pnving has been torn up since early last
winter, when the Public Sen ice Hall-
way Companj laid new tracks from
Fiont street to Fifth.

Street Commissioner Sayers said to-

day that the traction company had
agreed to repae thp street immediately.
A conference between the city official
and the transit men was held yesterday,
after numerous complaints of the con-
dition of the paing had been made by
business men whose places of business
are located along Federal street.

OVERLAND
touring; newly refin- -

ished; splendid shape; $450.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
851 N. Broad Street

Garagemen
uml

Garage Owners
r.xpert knowledge Is necessary to find

and overcome
Electrical Trouble

Our new complete course In Starting,
JjiffhtlnfT ami Ignition nystema starts
June 80 Call or writ for particulars

CKNTKAT,
Y. M. C. A. AUTO SCHOOL

1421 Arch Street

At $22.50

Jade-Gree- n Wool-Embroide- ry

on a White

Georgette
Hat

j
--rC2"

With Jade-gree- n Georgette fac-

ing and a Jade-gree- n bow.
Just one of many, many clever

ideas in

Ready-to-We- ar

Millinery
at $4.95 to $15

Dainty pastel-colo- r hats.
Exquisite things in white.
Big black transparent hats.
Some
Some
Some
Some Georgette, with crowns of

elvet or satin or taffeta,
lower-trimme- d. ,

Tassel-trimme- d.

Embroidered with wool or silk.

Ribbon Sports Hats
at $2.95 to $15

Gimbels, Third floor

Organdie

iMi

$15

200 Women's Dresses Georgettes, Meteors, Taffetas ; $22.50-Gim- bel
The Taffetas mostly navy blue, with the "cool blue Georgette sleeves" that have made taffeta dresses

one of the most satisfactory things for er wear.
The Georgettes Copenhagen blue, gray, black, taupe but most of all in the favorite navy blue.
The Meteors in taupes and a few in black.
And there arc even a few smartly figured Foulards in stand-b- y

All sizes in the wonderful little group. Any at $22.50.
Foulards at $35: Georgettes at

at
The or foulard

veiled with
The beaded.
The made with the "long the

bodices

A of
Navy blue. And And

And taupe. And brown.
Street And styles.

And styles.

in the
few And linens. Salons of Dress. Third floor

$1, 75c, 65c and at ) nJ
About everything In bolts in these croups
BOc One-piec- e and stitched; black. ...
eso One-piec- cowhide; black, with black
76c White; lined and stitched; buckles; for white nan

nel trousers .. . . . . ,,,..,
SI Black, with black buckles; tuDuiar; aiau iiiiru ..u ......- -
aipo biacK ana can unnp au, 10 ue uauu " '

buckles
81.50 Black: tubular cowhide leather; also of morocco,

stitched; nnd Bnnp Belt!, for sliver and Bold bucii es
--UlUIUODi

First style pictured (at left) Is a white buck-
skin, the niftiest of footwear for men for sports

hrtnrHwflll nftCAHlonS. WiniT tiPS. Whittl
Neolln soles; white rubber heeli L Cg gQ

The other style pictured is the new narrow --

toe last in dark brown calfskin I C"7 CQ
styles In newest correct Low for men. up to 818.

Men's endB of seieral from

Second floor

For

at

blues

Extra Pair of Full-line-d

$35 and Rich Meteors With
"Nailheads" $35

Foulards exquisitely
Georgette.

Georgettes elaborately
Meteors drape;"
nailhead beaded.

Group Taffetas Now $15
dove-gra- y. rose-colo-r.

styles.
over-Sund- ay

Also Sale-Grou- p $12.50
dainty-colo- r organdies. fascinating Gimbels,

UK.

Men's Belts fr$1.50,

leather-covere- d

9s Shoes

Dress Graduation Wear

Boys' Blue Serge Suits

Trousers
Made in various models, of a fine quality

of blue serge; most boys like the
belt model; with slash or patch pockets. At
$15.

Boys' Palm Beach Suits in natural-colo- r,

gray; skirt model with slash pockets, age
8 to 17 years. Exceptional values at 58.75.

And Washable Suits at $2.50. Of
Japanese crepe in Norfolk, Twist
and Middy models; many colors and color
combinations. For boys of 2'2 to 8 years

Gimbels, Third floor

Dress
?9.95

Dresses

Soneiij CUofi
Leather

Low

Snmd

silver and fancy

and

nm floor, Ninth Street

Jlkl-- j

Whit
Bnok,
$0.50

lined

Dark Taa Calf-
skin, 37.B0

Cordovan, $9

Other Shoes
SPECIAL Oxfords, kinds stock LjjM Qrt

Gimbel,

and

Some With

and

Boys'
"Oliver

j ivj

l1rrJCTf tr
Urr, Jli'i

Cool Voile and
For Women
and Misses

The best values in town at the prices.
Voile Dresses in Georgette designs in pret-

ty combination of colors plenty of navy blues.
Some are trimmed in taffeta. Charming mod-
els.

And dresses of organdie in white, orchid
pink and rose; some have white vestees, skirt
ruffled. (Pictured.) Also surplice models that
are fluffy and much Sizes 14 to 44.

Women's and Misses' Bathing Suits,
Special at $2

Samples worth a third to a half more.
Of surf satin and mohair. Piped in contrast-
ing colors. Sizes 14 to 44.

Girls' Voile Dresses at $2.95
Plain colors, checks and plaids. Stylish

models. In 6 to 14 year sizes.
Gimbels, Subway Store

"Taffetas-in-Combinatio-
n"

Now $17.50
Mostly navy blue.
And the "combination" is with Gcorucf
A few satins, too.
A few meteors, too.

Plain and "Georgette-Pattern- "

Voile Dresses at $10 and $12.50
A hundred designs to choose from from ncat-as- -

in patterns Jo very dashing affairs

at
A

uppenoeimer

(Mi

Organdie

Yn

At$9.95and$12.95

SKm!

Girl's Orr&n- -
Dress,

83.95

and "Society
Clothes Stan

Girls'

quires

Dresses
Down

First
what you get clothes wear satisfaction,

paid "dear" according clothes don't.
Suits, to
There other makes too Gimbel guarantee your

suit for one that fails.

Stylish Worsted Suits With of Trousers $29
has clothing man who has tried to

meet

plain

$20.
Pure $20.

$15 $20.
Palm Suits gray, sand color

with cord.
Irish and

$25.
Suits

gray $15.

to

At Up to Half at
Just a If anyone had told us winter when

we bought our regular stocks that we would have straws
of these in

and Straws
such savings season, we would have doubted!

dtf O Sennit; fine Toyo (rice paper straw clean
well) Porto Rico. Save up to half.

Gimbels, Big on Grand First floor

of Women's
Special at

It A )& Jjifl

'i

;

be a dollar more, in fact, if bought in the way. A maker
a very fine maker, the way on a little lot of canvas "at a

price" and wanted a quick order.

Covered French plain toe, medium turn soles. Widths dou-- b

to D. Sizes 2V2 to 7. a fine grade, close woven canvas. At
$3.95 a pair.

Another Women's Black Satin Oxfords, Special at $5.85. Dressy
styles with long slender vamp and leather French heels. Welted soles. Pic-

tured.

Cute
in white with pink or blue striped roll

tops. in colors. At 25c a pair. And
a wonderful assortment of fancy at
35c 50c a pair. Sizes 5 to 9.

Gimbels, First floor

s White
Canvas

at
Stylish white shoes of a dol-

lar more quality. White Canvas
Lace Oxfords, White Canvas
Colonials, and Pumps. These
have light flexible leather
soles canvas covered wood
heels. Specially priced at
$2.95.

Misses' : Children's
Low Shoes at $1.45

Cordovan leather play ox-

fords; white canvas oxfords;
patent ankle-stra- p pumps, at
$1.45.

Men's Shoes $1.95
387 pairs of men's high and

low shoes; tan, gunmetal and
patent leather; good range of
sizes in several styles.
$1.95.

Gimbels, Subway Store

f

die

B

Air-o-Wea- ve Suits,
Silk Shantung Suits,

Priestley Aeropore Suits,
Beach natural putty

Imported Donegal Tweed
Suits, Two-piec- e, Three-piec- e,

Priestly's Cravenette
Blue,

Gimbels, Second
Unexpected Good Get

793

at
Panama

Mackinaw,

1000 Pairs

Gtrl'a Tron.
$3 65

A

C

by happened

fi

Children's Socks
Styles

dainty

Shoes

Canyas

Oxfords Values

Women9

Children's Mary Jane Pumps of White Can-

vas at $1.50 and $2. Dainty comfy slippers

for little feet. Sizes 2 to 5 at $1.50; 4 to 8 at

$2.
Gimbels, Shoe Section, Second floor

Extra-Trouse- rs

Men's Young Men's
Two-Pie- ce Summer
at $7.50 Up to $18,

Mohair Suits at $12, SO, and
$18.50

The variety includes blue, black with
neat pin stripes, plenty of plain colors.
All tailored with close-fittin- g

collars. Range of sizes in
shorts, stouts and slims. $12.50, $15

$18.50.

Palm Beach Suits $10
Cool and comfortable. Various

colorings and patterns. Range sizes
Choose at $10.

Cool Cloth and Seashore Cloth Suirs
at $7.50 and $8.75.

Men's and Men's Blue
Serge Suits

With an Extra of Trousers
Gimbels, Subway Store

77

vHl Srase,

And

of

of

1IIM

18

r n't1. i i' sit4r h - 1

jbir

Exceptional Values and Timely too

Tub at $2.65 and $3.95- -

X'acation time is drawing near and the young girl rcs
quite a few cool dresses. At sale prices the finished

dress at about cost of materials and '$
The $2.65 croup includes gtneham ilrcsses in trav nlaicls. chambrav.fll

T, II. i ..i ;.....!. ..,... j:' 1h jiiviiviiiv uuui iii jjiiu LU1UI3, aunic wmi wimc nrgauuic collar ana cuns :
1 and white rep, with hand touches In 6 to 14 year sizes. One style is pictured

l he JJ.95 are of crisp, organdie in pretty pinks and blues, vestee
effect, Inne scalloped lapels loop girdle skirt trimmed with tucks. Pictured.

d white orcandie dresses in effective styles. And figured voile dresses
'

with becoming style touches

Girls Intermediate Taffeta '

to$10&$15
for those going awa Taffeta in navj, French blue, rose,

sand apple green neck collarlcss fashions or with pleating.
With sash girdles runic side pleated skirts In 12- -, 14- - and ar sizes.

imbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

d
ran

"Value" is froni in and
is "cheap" or as the suit or

price

$30 $60.
are standard here, the is

protection. new

Extra Pair at
It proved the despair of every

the value. Single- - and double-breaste- d; waistline model included.
Kuppenheimer $12.50 to

and
tan, and

and silk decorative $12.50.
hand-wove- n Glengash-Kerr- y

eighth- - and quarter-lined- . $22.50.
English Mohair the fashionable mod-

els. black, and striped. $12.50 and
floor

Fortune

Men's Straw Hats
Savings

happen-so- ! last
men's

qualities

Newest Shapes, Styles
this

split; willidtJ Booths Aisle,

White
$3.95

Would regular

heels, vamp,

lot

Summer

Or plain
effects

and

$2.95,

and

at

At

Suits

$15

exceptionally
regular,

At
and

at

tyoung
at

Pair

if

Dresses

Dresses

Marked
Dresses,

and
and

A"

--Of Cluster-Corde-d and
Sheer White Voiles

Buckles

Caramels
Chocolate-Covere- d

Cool? New Smocks- -

at $2.25 and $3
tool, round so smartU ,'cut1
Button down the left side like

blouse Or button on the shouldc
honest-to-goodnes- s shp-o- er

sleee-treattnen- particularK

Voile Organdie Blouses,
$3 $3.95

today.'

at $

The

are liRhtly
thoroiif-hl- j comfortable too

Netting Corsets $1.50-ab- lc
fen bathim;

"wise move"

trousers. saving dol-
lars

Light

brown,
effects.

offered months.
Each

pairs
boys $7.50.

pMj

rk

Round

Leather mounted ex--
heavy sterling buckles in

designs.
buckle at $6.25.

Men's Sterling Silver Initial
Buckles cut-o- ut initial.

leather at $3.
Men's Silver Plated

Buckles leather at $1.
First

1

the of
candy specials

jokes

an

1 es there's dainty sash
nd the arc

"good '

At and
and

thav ve cav buy them at
But after these are p;oiie'

Salons of Dress, Third

Lorets that

at
c. r in

9

make when you

It's
and

for
but stock

and
by far any

for many
has

For years

if

with

Belt and
and

with
with belt

Initial Belt
with belt

floor

l;or folks and

at
Lens

floor

for Cream
Mint Puffs
tor Cream

($

lb. tor
Taffy

-- Gimbals Street Annex,
Grand Aisle Subway Store

lollarles"!

Russian,
like

$2.25 $3

$2,

Chestnut

Wn

fmm

Hot Weather Corsets

and fabrics

Lou bust nioderrite sk.rt length Suit- -

W. Corsets at 52. counl white and junk Practical model.
and W. Corsets .it $3. ,,nik and white coutil Low'and mode-at- cl low bitat.

53.90- -a Kroup IiirI, or-e- t, la Vida andMarkctte make- - coutil and bmche-ni- ctK pink modfor nguretj pe. I'.uk Shop, Second floor

In the $ab St2mJ 1985Boys'
and

$26.50

Itawu- -

trimmings.

Cross-Corde- d

You a
buy your boy a Suit with extra
pair a in

cents- -

and weight cheviots
and cassimeres, all new models, well-fittin- g,

well-mad- e; not bought a
sale, our own reductions.
Excellent patterns in gray,
green blue

These lead values that
have been

Suit extra pair of
knickers, both are

7 to 18 at

MARKET

For IVWs
Mounted With Silver

Buckles

igj

tra

complete $6

Gimbels, s

out

and

Ciimbels,

lb.

kc lb.
Almonds

m

Belts
silver

engine turned

Com- -
plctc

town?
these other

fie ,

and

a
:r

a

mil

i

At $2.25

boned of light-weig-

B. Of n
Nemo B. Of

At of grade t inUudingLa (), I
e oo -G- iinbeN,

an
of

medium

an
full-line- d.

saltwater

Savc $4.35
on Each Suit

rWTt '

feV

Boys' Wash Suits at $1.50, $1.90 and $2.50
Save one-thir- d to one-hal- f; all sizes 3 to 10 years. Excep-

tional values at $1.50, $1.90 and $2-50- .

Gimbels, Subway Store

GIMBEL BROTHERS
CHESTNUT

Belts
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